Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Alveolar bone plays an important role in supporting dental implants and teeth.^[@ref1]^ However, it cannot be regenerated spontaneously in the case of damage caused by trauma or periodontitis.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ Therefore, patients undergoing procedures for dental implants but with reduced alveolar bone, require alveolar bone regeneration treatments such as autotransplantation from the patient's mandibular or iliac bone or transplantation of artificial bone.^[@ref4]^ However, as all these therapies are accompanied by surgical procedures, patients face the risk of complications, such as post-operative infection or fractures.^[@ref7]^ Therefore, effective nonsurgical therapy for alveolar bone regeneration offers an appealing clinical alternative to such patients.

In our previous studies, we induced ectopic bone formation by delivering the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP)-2 gene to skeletal muscles of rats without surgical procedure.^[@ref10]^Although BMP-2 recombinant protein had strong osteoinductive potential, it required proper and biocompatible carriers to prevent it from diffusing out of the target area.^[@ref14]^ Indeed, direct application of the recombinant BMP-2 protein for alveolar bone regeneration, required surgical operation to retain the protein's carrier on the targeted periodontal tissue.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ To avoid such drawbacks, we opted for the BMP gene as the delivery reagent to the target sites. Furthermore, to maximize osteoinduction compared with BMP-2 or BMP-7 homodimers, we constructed a BMP-2/7 heterodimer carried by a non-viral plasmid vector.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ The *BMP-2/7* gene expression vector could calcify ectopic bone formation more quickly than BMP-2 vector.^[@ref18]^ We thus proposed *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue with *in vivo* electroporation for non-surgical alveolar bone regeneration therapy.^[@ref19]^ During a week, new alveolar bone was induced in the target periodontal tissues and connected with original alveolar bone without bone resorption, as suggested by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of tissue sections.^[@ref19]^ However, as the alveolar bone was observed only for a week, which is too short a time to confirm its clinical use, here, we sought to analyze alveolar bone after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer for a longer time. Alveolar bone is always remodelling and changing,^[@ref20]^ which means that the fragmental changes in bone formation seen by H&E staining, are insufficient to trace its dynamics over time. In this study, we observed the alveolar bone for three weeks after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue and evaluated its regeneration by time-dependent histomorphometric analyses using double-staining with calcein and tetracycline.^[@ref20]^

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Gene transfer {#sec2-1}
-------------

Nine-week-old male Wistar rats (n = 3 per group) were anesthetized *via* an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (5 mg/100 g body weight). Construction of the BMP-2/7 gene expression plasmid (pCAGGS-BMP-2/7) or empty plasmid (pCAGGS) is detailed in our previous study.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^ Briefly, each vector was diluted to 0.5 μg/μL in phosphate-buffered saline, and 50 μL was injected into the palatal region of periodontal tissue of the first molar in the maxilla using a syringe with a 31-gauge needle. *In vivo* electroporation was performed immediately with 32 pulses of 50 V for 50 msec.^[@ref21]^ All procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Okayama University (approval number oku-2012137) and Animal Research Committee of Osaka Dental University (approval number 15-1001).

Bone double-staining {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Nine-week-old male Wistar rats (n = 3 per group) were injected intraperitoneally with calcein (10 mg/kg body weight) three days before gene transfer. Three days later, tetracycline hydrochloride (30 mg/kg body weight) was injected intraperitoneally and gene transfer was performed. Rats were again injected with calcein on days 3, 9, 15, and 20 after gene transfer; and with tetracycline on days 6, 12, and 18 after gene transfer. They were sacrificed with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital on day 21 after gene transfer ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). The maxillary regions of rats were dissected and fixed with 70% ethanol for eight days, stained with Villanueva osteochrome bone stain for ten days, dehydrated with increasing concentrations of ethanol, and embedded in methyl methacrylate without decalcification. ^[@ref22]^ After polymerization, 10-μm frontal sections were obtained from the mesiolingual center of the upper first and second molars; the region of alveolar bone surrounding the second molar was used as an untreated control for the experiment. Sections were observed by fluorescence microscopy under UV-visible irradiation to detect tetracycline (364 nm) and calcein (477 nm) staining. The distance between the calcein and tetracycline signal was measured vertically in ten different points within the region affected by gene transfer using a Histometry RT Camera (System Supply, Tokyo, Japan). The 10 points measured were selected in which signals with calcein and tetracycline were lined horizontally and the surface of alveolar bones were not rough. Statistical analyses were performed using an unpaired two tail's *t*-test.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Villanueva bone staining {#sec2-3}
------------------------

Villanueva osteochrome bone staining ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}) was used to evaluate alveolar bone changes three weeks after gene transfer in the region of the first molar, and compare them to the control groups. Following this staining, the osteoid appears transparent green to jade green or homogeneous red, low-density bone is red, the nuclei of osteoblasts or osteocytes are greenish-blue to dark purple.

Bone labeling and mineral apposition rate (MAR) {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------

We found nine sites with double-staining in the alveolar bones of the first and second molars ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). Lines 8 (corresponding to tetracycline) and 9 (corresponding to calcein) exhibited only weak staining because the intervals between subsequent injections were shorter (two days and one day, respectively) compared with those of other lines. We determined MARs by measuring the distance between the calcein and tetracycline signals. The width of the areas labeled with calcein and tetracycline was measured vertically at 10 points. The baseline level was set as the MAR value three days before gene transfer; MAR values for the first molar ([Figure 4 A](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}) or second molar ([Figure 4 C](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}) after gene transfer were then compared to it. These were assessed from 0 to 3 days, 3 to 6 days, 6 to 9 days, 9 to 12 days, 12 to 15 days, 15 to 18 days, and 18 to 20 days. MAR values for the first and second molars in the empty plasmid vector group were not significantly different ([Figure 4 A](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[C](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). MAR values for the first molar from 3 to 6 days, 6 to 9 days, 9 to12 days, 12 to 15 days, 15 to 18 days, and 18 to 20 days after gene transfer were significantly different from those before gene transfer ([Figure 4B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison, MAR values for the second molar did not differ significantly ([Figure 4D](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we detected significant differences in total mineral apposition rates from 0 to 21 days following gene transfer ([Figure 4B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissues was found to increase mineral apposition rates ([Figure 4B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, we evaluated alveolar bone regeneration for three weeks after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue by measuring MAR in bone double-stained with calcein and tetracycline. We revealed that MAR was significantly higher at 3 to 6 days, 6 to 9 days, 9 to 12 days, 12 to 15 days, 15 to 18 days, and 18 to 20 days after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer than before. In contrast, no significant differences in MAR before and three weeks after gene transfer were seen in the control groups. MAR from 0 to 3 days after *BMP-2/7* transfer was not significantly different from basal MAR levels, which is in line with previous results claiming no significant difference in MARs for up to three days after *BMP-2/7* transfer compared with *BMP-2/7* and *LacZ* gene transfer.^[@ref19]^ After *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue, CD68, a marker of inflammation, was seen to migrate to the targeted periodontal areas, even though no burn or necrosis of the oral mucosa was observed.^[@ref19]^ As the inflammatory reaction persisted until three days after gene transfer to periodontal tissue,^[@ref19]^ we assumed that it might affect MAR during this time, thus retarding by three days the effect of exogenous *BMP-2/7* on alveolar bone.

In this study, we set the MAR value before gene transfer in each group as the baseline. Because remodeling activity in the alveolar bone is different for each tooth or part of bone tissue,^[@ref23]^ we chose to compare MAR values for the same type of tooth from each individual rat to the corresponding baseline value. A comparison of the average MAR value 20 days after gene transfer revealed a significantly higher MAR in the first molar of the *BMP-2/7* gene transfer group than either in the control group or in the second molar (*data not shown*). However, it should be noted that MAR values for the first and second molars were significantly different even before gene transfer (*data not shown*). Moreover, standard deviation was smaller for the *BMP-2/7* gene transfer group than for the control group.

In our previous study, we detected exogenous BMP-2 or BMP-7 protein in target periodontal tissue up until three days after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer using immunohistochemistry analysis.^[@ref19]^ Moreover, new alveolar bone tissue was detected in the target site five days after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer and was connected with original alveolar bone seven days after gene transfer. The area of osteoid was much wider in periodontal tissue following *BMP-2/7* gene transfer than in the control site.^[@ref19]^ However, three weeks after *BMP-2/7* gene transfer, Villanueva osteochrome bone staining did not reveal any dramatic difference compared to the control group. This lack of any visible change could be explained by the fact that in this study, we performed only one session of *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue. Therefore, it was unexpected for us that a single *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue was sufficient to affect mineral apposition potential over a period of three weeks. Based on histomorphometric analyses, MAR revealed dynamic changes in bone tissue,^[@ref24]^ complementing the qualitative and static evaluations obtained previously by histological analyses. ^[@ref27]^ Therefore, the present histomorphometric results might offer a more accurate and dynamic representation of alveolar bone regeneration by *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue. However, continuously high MARs could sometimes induce bone and mineral disorders such as sclerosis. ^[@ref28],[@ref29]^ In the future, alveolar bone regeneration should be followed by histomorphometric analyses for longer than three weeks and a larger rat cohort should be employed to ascertain the method's suitability for clinical use.

In the past, gene therapy has been used to target general disorders, rather than local disease or trauma.^[@ref30]^ However, alveolar bone regeneration therapy is very critical to a restricted regeneration area because alveolar bone develops on a smaller scale and has a smaller structure compared with other bones such as the femur or humerus.^[@ref33]^ This implies a tight control of the gene delivery area. In our gene transfer system using a non-viral plasmid vector and *in vivo* electroporation, the electrodes played an important role in restricting the gene transfer area,^[@ref34]^ as gene transfer could occur only in the area turned on by electricity.^[@ref34]^ MARs of alveolar bone in the second molar were not significantly different from corresponding basal levels before gene transfer. These results demonstrate that *BMP-2/7* gene transfer to periodontal tissue of the first molar affected only the target site and did not spill over to the second molar. Our present results based on histomorphometric analyses reveal that our previously developed *BMP-2/7* gene transfer system to periodontal tissue could promote alveolar bone regeneration for up to three weeks.

We expect that the proposed method can be applied for clinical use in the form of repeated gene transfer following radiographic examination of the teeth to diagnose the degree of alveolar bone regeneration.

![Schematic representation of injections for double bone staining. Rats were first injected intraperitoneally with calcein. Three days later, tetracycline hydrochloride was injected and gene transfer was performed. Rats were again injected with calcein on days 3, 9, 15, and 20 after gene transfer; and with tetracycline on days 6, 12, and 18 after gene transfer. They were sacrificed on day 21 after gene transfer.](ejh-62-3-2947-g001){#fig001}

![Villanueva bone staining three weeks after gene transfer. Periodontal tissue, including alveolar bone, in the middle of the first molar following electroporation with the empty vector pCAGGS (A,B,C) and pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 vector (D,E,F). Periodontal tissue, including alveolar bone, in the middle of the second molar following electroporation of the first molar with the empty vector pCAGGS (G,H,I) pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 vector (J,K,L). Scale bar: 200 µm.](ejh-62-3-2947-g002){#fig002}

![Histomorphometric analysis by double-staining with calcein (green line) and tetracycline (yellow line) in the alveolar bone of the first or second molars. Alveolar bone in the first molar following electroporation with pCAGGS (A,C). Alveolar bone in the second molar following electroporation of the first molar with pCAGGS (E,G). Alveolar bone in the first molar following electroporation with pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 (B,D). Alveolar bone in the second molar following electroporation of the first molar with pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 (F,H). The nine lines were labeled by calcein and tetracycline (C,D,G, ). Scale bar: 200 µm.](ejh-62-3-2947-g003){#fig003}

![MAR of alveolar bone in the first and second molars following electroporation with pCAGGS or pCAGGS-BMP-2/7. MAR of alveolar bone in the first molar electroporated with pCAGGS (A). MAR of alveolar bone in the first molar electroporated with pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 (B). MAR of alveolar bone in the second molar following transfer of pCAGGS to the first molar (C). MAR of alveolar bone in the second molar following transfer of pCAGGS-BMP-2/7 to the first molar (D). MAR basal values were set based on recordings made 0 to 3 days before gene transfer. The column marked as "0-21d" displays the average MAR value for the entire period of 0-21 days after gene transfer for each group. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the mean. \*P\<0.05 for MAR *vs* basal MAR values resulted by unpaired two tailed *t*-tests.](ejh-62-3-2947-g004){#fig004}
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